
The Lower Susquehanna Riverkeeper Association seeks a bright, experienced individual to join our team as an
Administrative Coordinator. Our ideal candidate will enthusiastically help our organization serve the mission
of LSRA, which is to improve the ecological health of the Lower Susquehanna River Watershed and the
Chesapeake Bay through education, research, advocacy, and insistence upon compliance with the law.

This is an excellent position for a self-starter who is interested in a small organization that welcomes creative
ideas and offers opportunities to make a difference in our watershed. This is a part-time 20-to-25 hour per
week position, with the possibility of becoming full-time dependent on growth and funding with competitive
pay. The Administrative Coordinator will report to the Executive Director/Riverkeeper.

The Lower Susquehanna Riverkeeper Association is an equal opportunity employer. We will not discriminate
and will take affirmative action measures to ensure against discrimination in employment, recruitment,
advertisements for employment, compensation, termination, upgrading, promotions, and other conditions of
employment against any employee or job applicant on the basis of race, color, gender, national origin, age,
religion, creed, disability, veteran's status, sexual orientation, gender identity or gender expression.

Duties and Responsibilities

● Assist in planning and implementing a public and corporate year-round fundraising plan
● Develop and maintain membership/donor relationship management software system (CRM)
● Market organization through social media and email
● Maintain website and data/info integration.
● Assist Program Committees in year-round functions
● Coordinate volunteer planning and recruitment
● Record keeping and miscellaneous office duties as needed

Requirements and Qualifications
● Prior administrative experience is required
● Familiarity with CRM software and website functions is highly preferred
● Social media/email advertising experience is preferred
● Non-profit functions and fundraising experience is preferred
● Ability to manage multiple functions, projects, and timelines with a positive attitude, flexibility, and

attention to detail
● Welcomes working as a partner of a non-profit team seeking organizational growth

Please submit your cover letter and resume to Ted Evgeniadis, Lower Susquehanna Riverkeeper
riverkeeper@lowersusquehannariverkeeper.org


